Join the Circle.

Our Leadership Circle honors donors who show an extraordinary continued commitment to supporting our mission. Donors whose combined giving exceeds $3,500 qualify for Leadership Circle membership. Through their leadership and vision, these individuals and families serve as an inspiration to the San Carlos Education Foundation and the students who benefit from their generosity.

Join or renew today at scefkids.org/donate
Thank you for considering a gift at the Leadership Circle level. Your level on the donor roll and benefits the next fiscal year (July 2021–2022) is determined by your combined annual giving this fiscal year (2020–2021), which includes:

— Contributions to the SCEF Annual Fund
— Fund-A-Need Donations
— Auction Item Purchases

Members of the San Carlos Education Foundation Leadership Circle provide fundamental support to meet the needs of all San Carlos public school students every day, in every classroom.

In response to the impact of the Coronavirus on our ability to offer social gatherings and events, we have revised our Leadership Circle Program for the 2020-2021 school year.

Benefits of Leadership Circle include:

— Your name printed in the Leadership Circle section of the SCEF Annual Report
— Unique Leadership Circle Car Magnet
— Appreciation Gift
— Invitation to Leadership Circle and Honorary Service Award event (virtual or in-person if permitted)
— Early Purchase opportunity to buy event tickets (if allowed)
— Most importantly, the knowledge that you are part of a group that leads the way in providing fundamental support to meet the needs of our students every day.

FOR MORE INFORMATION: scefkids.org/donate or email info@scefkids.org